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1999年集集地震による台中市および豊原市の
建物被害と発生要因
植 村 善 博
〔抄 録〕
The purpose of this paper is to examine the relationship between architectural
 
damage and geomorphologic condition caused by 1999 Chi-Chi Earthquake,
Taiwan. On the relation between both, cases of Fengyuan（豊原）affected by
 
surface rupture and Taichung（台中）located on terraced fan were studied.
The results obtained are followings.
1)Damage of buildings and houses along surface rapture of Chelungpu fault in
 
Fengyuan city was due to surface deformation by flexure associated with
 
reverse faulting.
2)Architectural damage of Taichung city is strongly affected by historic and
 
geomorphologic condition of each area.Many high apartment buildings were
 
severely damaged by strong shaking and liquefaction due to soft ground
 
distributed underneath river floor and valley bottom.
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災害名 発生件数 死傷者 建物被害
崩壊 241 595 295
地すべり 305 182 498
土石流 116 185 1,021
地震 118 926 2,187
921地震 13,810 103,961
台風 90 2,428 33,693
洪水 173 917 16,228
合計 1,043 19,043 157,883
表２ 過去160年間の主要被害地震 （８）および（12）により作成
地震名 年月日 ML  D km 死者 負傷者 全壊 半壊
彰化 1848/２/12 7.1 10 1,030 22,664
北港渓 1904/11/６ 6.3 145 158 661 3,179
嘉義・梅山 1906/３/17 7.1 浅 1,258 2,385 6,769 14,128
里 1917/１/５ 5.8 54 85 755
新竹・台中 1935/４/21 7.1 10 3,279 12,053 17,907 36,781
嘉義・中 1941/12/17 7.1 10 358 733 4,520 11,086
台南新化 1946/12/５ 6.3 浅 74 482 1,954 2,084
花蓮東南東 1951/10/22 7.3 浅 68 865 2,382
台南東北東 1964/１/18 6.5 20 106 650 10,502 25,818






















































































































































































































区名 死者 重傷者 死傷者数 全壊住宅 半壊住宅 被害戸数
中区 1 0 1 3 24 27
東区 9 10 19 34 401 435
西区 1 1 2 16 69 85
南区 5 2 7 846 2,158 3,004
北区 0 0 0 1,205 428 1,633
西屯区 1 0 1 0 99 99
南屯区 0 0 0 0 164 164
北屯区 97 35 132 696 395 1,091
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